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iBuyNew Ranked Number 67th Fastest Growing Technology Company on the
Deloitte Technology Fast 500™ Asia Pacific 2016

iBuyNew Group Limited (ASX: IBN) (iBuyNew) is pleased to announce that leading online marketplace for new
property iBuyNew.com.au has ranked 67th on the Deloitte Technology Fast 500™ Asia Pacific 2016, a ranking of
the 500 fastest growing technology companies in the Asia Pacific.
The recognition from Deloitte Technology comes after iBuyNew was last month named among the top 100 fastest
growing start-up businesses in Australia by BRW Magazine.
iBuyNew’s CEO, Mr Mark Mendel, credits the entire team for their ongoing research and development efforts with
the company’s growth over the past three years.
Mr Mendel said, "These results are testament to the efforts of our entire team who have worked so hard to
improve the iBuyNew marketplace to where it is today. The remarkable result provides us with further confidence
that our recently launched online reservation system for new property purchasers remains at the forefront within
the real estate industry.
The entire management team is extremely delighted with the result as our goal is to spearhead the longer term
vision for new property sales globally. Our ranking reinforces the superior nature of the technology sitting behind
and powering the iBuyNew marketplace and we remain excited on executing our growth strategy.
Overall, 88 companies in the 500 are Australian placing iBuyNew in a strong position amongst Australian
participants.”
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iBuyNew Group Limited (formerly known as Disruptive Investment Group Limited) operates iBuyNew.com.au and
Nyko Property. iBuyNew and Nyko operate a leading Australian online marketplace and a research and advisory
firm that helps buyers find, compare and buy new property.
iBuyNew.com.au is where Australians go to buy new property. The platform allows prospective buyers to
compare, reserve and buy from more than 4,700 listings across 190+ developments, as well as a range of new
house and land packages. Nyko focuses on new property distribution to B2B/corporate partners through research
reports and its advisory services. Together, the businesses distribute new property sales across B2C and B2B
channels across Australia.
IBN has a highly experienced board and management team that has a history in technology, corporate finance and
sales, which it applies to increase the growth and profitability of its investments. The board is committed to
providing management with the assistance and contacts required, in order to take their businesses to the next
level.

Deloitte Technology Fast 500™ Asia Pacific selection and qualifications
The Technology Fast 500™ list is compiled from the Deloitte Asia Pacific Technology Fast 50 programs,
nominations submitted directly to the Technology Fast 500™, and public company database research. To qualify
for the Technology Fast 500™, entrants must have had base-year operating revenues of at least US$ 50,000.
Entrants must also be public or private companies headquartered in Asia Pacific and must be a “technology
company,” defined as a company that develops or owns proprietary technology that contributes to a significant
portion of the company's operating revenues; or manufactures a technology-related product; or devotes a high
percentage of effort to the research and development of technology. Using other companies' technology in a
unique way does not qualify.
Technology Fast 500™ Asia Pacific 2016 Deloitte standard description
Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee
(DTTL), its network of member firms, and their related entities. DTTL and each of its member firms are legally
separate and independent entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) does not provide services to
clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more about our global network of member firms.
Deloitte provides audit, consulting, financial advisory, risk advisory, tax and related services to public and private
clients spanning multiple industries. Deloitte serves four out of five Fortune Global 500® companies through a
globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 countries and territories bringing world-class
capabilities, insights, and high-quality service to address clients’ most complex business challenges. To learn more
about how Deloitte’s approximately 245,000 professionals make an impact that matters, please connect with us
on Facebook, LinkedIn, or Twitter.
This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, its
member firms, or their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte network”) is, by means of this communication,
rendering professional advice or services. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect your
finances or your business, you should consult a qualified professional adviser. No entity in the Deloitte network
shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever sustained by any person who relies on this communication.
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